
TRAILS: This ride will be utilizing the land on the Sheyenne National Grassland.  Trails will include single track 
cow paths and portions of the North Country National Scenic Trail.  Footing is largely sandy soil, or dirt trails with 
occasional gravel sections.  Hoof protection is optional.  

CAMPGROUND: The Sheyenne Oaks RV Park and Campground offers electrical hookup sites, numerous nonelectric 
sites, as well a two cabins!  Indoor bathrooms and showers are also available!  12x12 horse corrals are required for those 
in electric sites.  Horses must be saddled at the corrals or in day use / non-electric sites, NOT at electric campsites.  
All reservations must be made with Sheyenne Oaks via their website www.sheyenneoaks.com.  Overflow camping is 
available — please contact the campground at 701-361-8566 and they’ll help make room.  

DOGS: Per the rules of the campground, dogs must be on leash at all times while at the campground and are not to be 
left unattended outside your camper. You must clean up after your dog.

This event takes place on the Sheyenne National Grassland in partnership with the National Forest Service and   
Sheyenne Valley Grazing Association.  Please treat the land and livestock with respect.

Saturday, August 3                     Sr / Jr
 55 mile Endurance (~dawn)  $100/$50
 30 mile Limited Distance (~7am) $85/$40
 30 mile Competitive Trail (~11am) $85/$40
 12 mile Intro (~10am)   $40/$20

Sunday, August 4                    Sr / Jr
 30 mile Limited Distance (~6:30am)  $85/ $40
 12 mile Intro (~10am)         $40 /$20

AERC Day Member Fee $20

All holds will be in camp.  A copy of negative Coggins is required for all entries.  Out of state horses require coggins    
and health certificate. Juniors are required to wear helmets.

AERC and UMECRA rules will be followed.
REGISTER online at www.MNDRA.com or mail registrations to Amy Ellingson, 1113 7th St, Britton SD 57430

RIDE MANAGER:
Amy Ellingson
amyellingson@yahoo.com
605-228-7151

HEAD CONTROL JUDGE:
Alli Delheimer, DVM

RIDE VET:
Emily Fox, DVM



Join our Facebook group to see get more details about the ride, 
get updates, and to ask ques�ons!   

h�ps://www.facebook.com/groups/536040698430460/ 

DIRECTIONS:
Sheyenne Oaks Campground is located 50 miles southwest of Fargo, ND or 48 miles northwest of Wahpeton, ND.  The 
address is  6050 County Road 23, Leonard, ND 58052.   Signs to ride camp will be posted on ND-46, and ND-18.  If 
you take a different route, please note there may be more gravel roads, however directions to the address above are      
accurate using Google Maps.  


